Iowa Arts Summit, July 13, 2020 by unknown
Have you registered yet for the virtual Iowa Arts Summit on Aug. 7?
It’s shaping up to be quite an event! You won’t want to miss the lineup of presentations, workshops,
networking – and some fun, too. If you need a specific reason to sign up, well, just take your pick: 
1. Swap ideas
Learn from national leaders in the arts – including Springboard for the Arts, Americans for the Arts, and
the National Endowment for the Arts – and share your own insights with your peers from across the state.
Each presentation and breakout session offers artists, educators, entrepreneurs and community leaders
a chance to swap fresh ideas.
2. Sharpen your skills
Each workshop is designed to give you practical, real-world tips to improve your work, from strategic
planning to business-plan writing to arts advocacy.
3. Make a difference
In the midst of this summer’s racial justice protests lots of people are asking what they can do to bring
about change. The summit offers several sessions to help organizations, artists and communities adopt
more diverse, equitable and inclusive practices.
4. Stretch your creativity
We mean that literally. Movement artist Michelle Marie will lead a mid-day stretch. Plus, the program
features live music from Annalibera and Calle Sur and a theatrical performance by Iowa Artist Fellow
Scott Bradley.
5. Hang out with friends
Feel like you’re going at it alone or need more fun in your life? Reconnect with old friends and meet some
new ones in the networking breaks and happy hour! (Get a head start and join the Iowa Arts Summit
Connections Facebook group.)
Registration is $15 in advance and $20 at the door, so save yourself five bucks and . . .
REGISTER TODAY!
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